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People discover the other side of data through data mining techniques, understanding, 
analysis and use of it to another height. Data mining technology is widely used in various 
fields, especially is highly used in financial, the Internet and other fields. With large amounts 
of data in education field, but the application of data mining in the field is without. At present, 
in various colleges and universities, the main function of the educational administration 
management system is to handle daily affairs. In the course of daily affairs, will produce a 
large amount of data, these data have only a memory, and did not play its inherent function, 
namely hidden effective information in the data was not found. Specifically, in a large 
number of data, data mining technique can discover the main factors affecting the quality of 
teaching and student performance, and based on the main factors, decision makers can make 
corresponding countermeasures. Based on specific applications, the main content of the paper 
is design and implementation of the educational management system based on data mining. 
The educational administration management system is widely used in various colleges 
and universities, but there are specific problems: the low utilization ratio of low work 
efficiency and data. In this paper, the demand of the educational management system to do a 
specific investigation, combined with the algorithms of data mining technology, to achieve 
the educational administration management system detail design and implementation. 
Specifically, using the clustering analysis relationship between the teacher factor and 
evaluation score, based on these links, propose corresponding measures and suggestions. 
Choose association rule technology investigation of the intrinsic connection between the 
relevance of curriculum and examinations, according to the related information, the proposed 
amendments and measures of teaching arrangement. This paper also educational management 
system of new generation to do complex test, the management system can not only deal with 
the daily affairs, and can complete the mining task correctly and quickly, to provide a basis of 
decision-making for managers. 
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2. 采用 Microsoft SQL Server 2012 技术和 ASP.NET 技术，开发基于数据挖掘
技术的新一代教务管理系统； 
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